
A_UIESJ: Rt. 7, Freu,:rtc.c, d. 21701 

Mr. P.E.May, U.R.S.R. 
21, Circus .Ferede 
BriIhton 

• New EnglInd Road 
Sussex, EnElond 

Dear Mr. May, 

Mr Dawnay is the second British 'rublieher who to ide premature ermvulceMent of his Tiubliontion of CSWLD IN NSW oFiLV .NS: CASE FOA COPIRACY. WITH TEE CIA, quite obviously, this does not focilitete ::ublicetioh in Injlend. 

However,- 1 do think be has coTies of PHOTOG14.17:2. 	 SUT"RES.:41).** AS6AS5INAtI1N PICTURES, my pridting-the only ans. 

The trnth.is.that none of my .boa7s_ heva bsen ..published in nigllnd. The TFE REPORT ON TTTVI 	RI".P.13T, wan solo. Abere in the Dell reprint. 

If there ere any plena for rublisstion of any of these boks in Z.nglend, I br: unaware of teem. I assume nothinry of the sort is how plInced. My aPc.mt in England is .dr. Gordon iiorbord, 53 St. Liertins'e Lsne, London WG2. 

Aside from tbs Copies of PHOTOGRAPHIC ifilITEW.4....5H. which I believe he has and shoula have told you about, 24r. Downey has floor) of the -other books. Nor do J. believe any otter distributor haa, unles Canyon-  Books, of New 'fork, have er2.engod for distribution in Engle:id. "vein, 1. hay-) no kooNledgo sni: assume the contrary in true. , 

1 em So'rry to give you ttis ressiraistil ropnrt. 

From is, surface mail, each of the first three books is eveilable from us c. ta.00 each, including peckaginr, handline, and poataga. OewLld in Now e...,rleana is 1.b0 (the bookstore price in the US is but 5L95). 

Mrc will be happy to snip any conics you might desire. 

Since 'sly yours, 

Harold Weisberg 



21, Circus }avade, 
New En7land Road , 
BricrLton, 
Suss x. 
ErLAVD. 

10th Dec. 1 967 

Mr. ileiv;berg, 
Hyattatown, 
Maryland, 20734. 

Dear Mr. Weisbora, 

1 have been informed by )eter Dawney, Ltd., Publishers, 
or 13, Westmoreland, London, S.W.1., that your book, 
nosweld in New Orleans", is not now to be published by them. 

Would you please inform me who will be -ublishinct. this 
book in England. Also the publishers of yolir "Whitewash 7T", 
and Plhotographio Whitewash'''. 

If they are not being published in England, who would 
be handling them and also their cost, 

Your sincerely, 


